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The p lacem ent o f u student 
representative un  the A cadem ic_  
Senatr and a jo in t  d iscoun t card 
venture w ith  Cuesta C ollege w i l l  
be the m a in  ite n u  o f business 
when the Student A ffa ir*  C o u n c il 
meet* tnn iK h t at 7:15 p .m . in  R nt. 
22() of the U n ive rs ity  U n io n .
Accord ing  to  SAC cha irm an  
M ike H u rta d o , the co u n c il w i l l  
vole on w hether to  endorse the 
placement o f u »indent represen- 
lalive on  the Academ ic Senate.
He m id  there had tu rn  a »indent 
I fB  lo r t h i i  g ro u p  u n t i l  1971. 
when the »euaic decided itu d e n t 
repre ien ta tion  w a i no t needed.
T he  Academic Senate i i  made 
up o f fa ru lty  iep re»entative i from  
the variou» ichcxil»  here. I l ie y  
ru le on ite n u  such a» tenure, 
reappo intm ent and p rom o tion»  
lo r facu lty member» here.
The d iscoun t card bu»ine»t 
item deal» w ith  the renewal of u 
jo in t p roK iam  that wu» »tatted u 
year ago but canceled ufte i (a il 
Poly decided the p rog ram  wu» 
unfa ir because C uckiu »ludeni» 
were, ge tting  the card lo r  free and 
getting it before Poly »ludeni»,
(a il Poly »indent» were puy ing  
I I  (or the curd w h ic h  i» u ied  for 
discounts at several San l.u i»  
()bi»|>o mere hunt».
Accord ing  to  H u rta d o , a com- 
prom ikc ha» Ix r n  w orked  o u t w ith  
Jay M ur tine«, Cuc»iu »indent Ixx ly  
president. M a r lin e / »uid Cuc-itu 
»indent» w i l l  « t i l l  Ret the card free1 
but not u n t i l  u lte r they have 
leRitiered, T h is  w i l l  pre»eni them 
from  RctdnR a " ju m p "  on  (a il 




by A R M A N D O  C O R E L L A
W ith unemployment reaching 
about H per cent nationally, job», 
are tougher to find than they u»ed 
to be. H ie  placement center here 
however, offer» invaluable ter- 
vice« in »indent» enterinR the job 
market: service» that cun »park a 
flame of hope in the dim m eit of 
economic outlook».
If »ludeni» u ie awate o f the 
placement center, they m u it  not 
know m uch m ore ubou l i t  than 
that it i» loc ated on  the fir» t flcxit 
of die A d m in is tra tio n  B u ild in g .
D irector (k-ne  R itte n h o u ie  
rmphu»i/c» ih .it the p rim e  lim e  
for senior» to  approach the c entet 
1» in October.
" Thr icxmer we rc-i them in  
here, the »cxmei we cun Ret un­
derway w ith retumes and data 
sheet».,.and picpuiiiiR  them for 
interview» w ith  recruiter»," »aid 
Kitienhouke. "Hut here it it  A pril 
already and we »till have itudent» 
who are ju»t now coming in to u i 
lot help; uftei huviiiR missed tix  
month» of recruiter»."
As Associate D irecto r R ichard  
Equinox put it, "W e  d o n 't place 
anyone, We try to ecpdp the n u -  
tleni w ith  the necessary tcxil» to 
place h im ie H ."  O ne o f d ie  tool» 
rcpiinoa »|x-uk» o f i» the prcxrss 
«f app ly ing  a j 0 |,
Drill begins 
in classroom
ROTC itudanta clean rifle parte In th# armory on eampua. Claaaaa 
art offered through the military eelenoe department and are part of 
the offleer training program here.
by D E N IS E
There i t  m ore to  the Re»ervr 
O ffice r T ra in in g  C o rp t (R O  I C) 
than a m m u n itio n  and gun». In 
fact, l i t t le  w o rk  i» done w ith  
weapon». A itu d e n t begin* hi» 
education in  a c la n ro o m  th rough  
lecture», continue» i t  w ith  
d e m o n itra tio n i and complete» it  
by practica l a p p lica tio n .
L ive  a m m u n itio n  and M -M  
rifle»  are u ied  once a year d u r in g  
c la n  tra in in g . Blank» are u ied  
d u r in g  fie ld  tra in in g  and on 
weekend maneuver». In  fie ld  
tra in in g  men are d iv ided  in to  
tra m * and chang ing  location» i i  
p racticed— h o p e fu lly  w ith o u t the 
o p p o i in g  team »' d e te c t io n , 
N av iga tion  u»ing m ap* and com- 
pane» i i  practiced.
A m m u n tio n  i» received from  
Fort O rd , C a lif, when needed. It 
arrive» at Cal Poly on F riday and 
i i  com plete ly expended the next 
day. D u rin g  the n ig h t'»  ita y , the 
a m m u n itio n  i i  under c o n ita n t 
»urveillance and i t  p a tro lled  by 
ca m p u i po lice , »aid C apta in  
R ic h a r d  T e r r y ,  a n i i t a n t  
professor.
" I  (a n n u l go  in to  any more 
deta il. It w o u ld  be like  te llin g  
your opponen t th r  p lay you are 
ru n n in g  n e x t,"  »ay* Terry.
R O T C  in i i r u r t io n  i i  for 
i tu d rn u  w h o  d e iir r  to  f u l f i l l  the ir 
m ilita ry  o b lig a tio n  a t com- 
m ik iio n rd  officer». T o  be e lig ib le , 
a itu d e n t m u it  be regu la rly  
e n ro llrd  at Cal Poly, have tim e  to 
c o m p le te  advanced  R O T C  
course» b r fo r r  reaching age 28 
and have a ita tem en i from  hi» 
phys ic ian  s ta ting  he i» phys ica lly  
q u a lifie d . A ll necessary R O T C
News briefs
W A S H IN G T O N  ( U P l ) -  
P rrs iden l Ford said_ 'Tuesday 
Am erica w i l l  rm e rg r from  its  In ­
dochinese ordeal stronger and 
wiser.
"W e shou ld  no t fa ll in to  the 
trap  o f b lin d  nos ta lg ia—o f per- 
»uading ourse lve i that Am erica's 
be»t year» are beh ind u». Ib e re  is a 
lo t of n rg a tiv r  ta lk  like  that go ing  
a ro u n d ," Ford to ld  some 3,600 
delegate» to  th r  K4th C on tinen ta l 
( io n g r r i*  o f the Daughter» o f the 
Am erican R evo lu tion .
" I  th in k  it can be answered In 
one w o td : nonsense."
"O u r  experience in  Indoch ina  
ha» been one o f heroic sacrifice* 
and great d i» a p |x > in tm rn ti— la m  
c o n v im rd  that we ran  and w i l l  
e in r tg r  from  th is  ouleal » trongrr 
and wiser a* a n a tio n ...”
The delegate» cheered Ford 
e igh t time», 1 ¿rudest applause in  
C n n il itu t in n  H a ll came when 
Ford »aid the price o f security i» 
keeping Am erica m i l i t a r i ly . 
s trong: "N itiio na l interests can be 
g u a rd e d  o n ly  by n a t io n a l 
» tr rn g ih ."
Ford »aid o n ly  by m ilita ry  
m ig h t can Am erica txrsse»» the 
» trrng ih  to  engage in  detente w ith  
Russia and East-West talk» cm 
l im it in g  nuclear arms.
PARIS  (U P I)— E xiled  Prince
Norcxlom  S ihanouk's ro le  in  a 
C o m m u n iit- ru n  Cam bodia lik e ly
w i l l  be (hat o f a ( ig u rrh ra d  and 
any new governm ent w i l l  be 
d ir re trd  by lit t le -k n o w n  rebel 
leader K h ie u  S a m p h an , a
Ì Kike im an fo r S ihanouk said 
uesday.
The statement was telephoned 
from  Peking and broadcast here 
by R ad io  France, as the (a ll o f the 
Cam bcxlian cap ita l o f Phnom  
Penh to  the rebel Khmer Rouge 
C am txxhan Red appeared im m i­
nent,
S ihanouk was deposed a» (a m -  
Ixx lia 'sch ie f o f »tale in  a blcxxile»» 
COUP M arch IH, I970, and went 
in to  ex ile  in  Peking. He said that 
if he returned, it like ly  w ou ld  lx- 
as a figurehead-a sort o f "jrublic 
re lation» o fficer for in te rn a tio n a l 
a ffa ir» ," a» he defined it.
'The ielc'|>lK)ne announcem ent 
ind icated an agreement in i gover­
n in g  (ia m  he a lia  had been reached 
between S ihanouk and the Khm er 
Rouge insurgent», whose leaders 
inc lude  some o f the pudgy 
prince'» one-tim e enemies.
B E IR U T  (U P I)— Palestinian 
g u e r r i l la »  a nd  r ig h t - w in g  
P halang is l com m andos battled in  
Beirut Tuesday w ith  m ortars and 
m achine gun» fo r the th ird  day. 
(k ive rn in e n t effort» were fru itless.
Parts o f Lebanon's capita l c ity  
were v irtu a l war /ones,deserted o f 
a ll but armed men shearling at one 
another. There were bom b a l­
iar k», too.
H A R R IS B U R G . Pa ( U P I ) - A  
federal grand ju ry  investiga tion  
in to  the possible h a rb o rin g  o f 
Patric ia  H ea rn  in  a Pennsylvania 
farm house was postponed in ­
d e fin ite ly  Tuesday. The sub- 
(xx-na against the o n ly  know n  
witness w a i bloc ked. The witne»», 
Jay W einer, 20, o f P h ilad e lp h ia , 
had testified earlie r and had been 
subpoenaed  fo r  a second 
up|x*arance Wednesday.
The sub|xx-iia  was put in to  
abeyance, after h is a ttorney filed  a 
m o tio n  tha t i ib e  *upressed en tire ­
ly , cha rg ing  the governm ent had 
used im pro |x*r m eans-in  its in ­
vestigation.
W A S H IN G T O N  ( l ’ P I ) - B o ih  
the prosecution and the defense 
rested th e ir case» Tuesday in  the 
tr ia l of fo rm er Treasury .Secretary 
John H C o n na lly  on  charges he 
accepted a 5I0.H00 bribe from  a 
m ilk  irrexiucers ciMifx-ralive.
The attorneys ended the ir cases 
aftei C o n na lly , the last of I I  
defense- willies»«-», com pleted tw o  
days o f testim ony in  w h ich  he 
em pha tica lly  denied charges he 
accepted a bribe in  I97 I (ex h i*  
help  in  co n v in c in g  President 
R ichard M. N ix o n  to  increase 
federal p rice  supports few raw 
m ilk .
The ju ry  of five  men and seven 
women presum ably w i l l  b rg in  
de-liberations in  the case late 
Wednesday.
C O L S T O N
equ ipm en t, u n ifo rm s  and text 
book» are fu rn ished  to  the student 
by the U n ite d  States governm ent.
A  fa tigue  u n ifo rm  and a c law  
'A ' business u n ifo rm  are issued to  
R O T C  students. T h e  fa tigue  u n ­
ifo rm  consists o f a hat, s h irt, 
p a n u  and boots. T h e  class 'A ' 
u n ifo rm  is com prised o f a hat, 
s h irt, tie, pants and shoes.
A fter g rad ua tio n  a student m ay 
enter A ctive D u ty  fo r T ra in in g —a 
basic o ffice r course in  h is oc­
cu p a tio n a l fie ld  fo r three m onths. 
He is then a m em ber o f a reserve 
u n it  (or s ix  years o r can take a fu l l  
tw o  year to u r oversea».
A R O T C  scho larsh ip  itu d e n t 
»ervei (o u r years o f active du ty  in  
the branch o f the A rm y where he 
desires to  be com m issioned. He 
m ay re qu es t the  g e n e ra l 
geographica l area in  w h ich  he 
desires to be stationed.
D u rin g  the fo u r year R O T C  
program , students attend A d ­
vanced G am p at Fort Lu is , 
W ash ington . A ll  expenses are 
|x iid  by the governm ent. A d ­
d it io n a lly  each student is pa id  
one h a lf o f a Second L ieu tenant's  
P«V-
The student's Ira d e r ih ip  p r in ­
cip les are exam ined at camp. 
Every student acts as a com ­
m ander in  d iffe ren t p os ition s— 
com pany com m ander or p la to o n  
leader. T h e  student is then 
evaluated by the m ajor.
A f l ig h t in s tru c tio n  p rogram  is 
offered to  s ind em i in  advanced 
R O T C  classes. 'The program  is an 
e x tracu rricu la r ac tiv ity , w ith o u t 
cost to  the student. Each student 
receives 35 hours o f g round  in ­
s truction  and 36 and one-ha lf 
hours o f ( lig h t in s tru c tio n . A fter a 
cadet fin ishes th is  course he is 
e lig ib le  to app ly  fo r h is p riva te  
p ilo t 's  license.
Any student at Gal Poly may 
e n ro ll in  M ilita ry  Sc ience classes 




A th ird  rou te  has been added to  
the San L u is  O b ispo  bus system. 
B eg inn ing  A p r i l  I, San L u is  
T ransporta tion  Inc. has made a ll 
o f San L u is  O b ispo  w ith in  50 
m inu tes o f (a il Poly.
Route three begins near C ity  
H a ll on Osos and Palm  streets, 
travels in  the opposite  direc l io n  o f 
a sec lio n  o f route  tw o  (Broad St. to  
O r ru lt  St. to  Johnson Ave.), 
th rough  the center o f tow n , o u t to  
l l ig u e ra  and back th rough  tow n  
to c i ty  h a ll.
Students can take advantage o f 
route three by ta k in g  routes one or 
tw o  from  c a m p u i and chang ing  
buses at C ity  H a ll.
Students are rem inded that bus 
tokens are availab le  at the U n iv e r­
sity U n io n  In fo rm a tio n  Desk fo r 
o n ly  20 cents (5 cents less than 
regular fare). 'The fare is o n ly  I0  
cents on  Sundays and 'Thursday 
n igh ts .
Few m ore in fo rm a tio n  check at 
the In fo rm a tio n  Desk in  the U n ­
iversity U n io n  o r ca ll San L u is  
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Mud ’n honey flow
Even though  ASI candidate» lo r 
the iq x o m m g  election art1 not 
o ff ic ia lly  a llowed to Ix-gin cam ­
p a ig n in g  u n t il the M onduy u ftt'r 
Poly Royal (A p r il M ) , hon ry  and 
m ud ure already flo w in g  th rough  
my office, »ide by tide. •
The m ud flint'»  in  the doot and 
r ig h t back ou t; the hon ry  ju i t  
com et in  and »tick», rather dia- 
g u it in g ly , to everyth ing.
You »er, i t ' i  been a yearly tra d i­
tio n  fo r the ed ito r to rn d o r tr  a 
p r r i i d r n t i a l  ca n d id a te  im ­
m ediately preceding the election. 
And th i t  year'» hopeful» have no 
tro u b lr  rem em bering that the 
candidate M u tlan g  endorten i t  
u tu a lly  th r  next ASI p tr iid e n t.
v  p honey ha t flow ed in  my 
d irec tion  in  th r  fo rm  o f tp rc ia l 
favo ri and a ll to rn  o f conc ilia to ry  
a c tio n t toward* M u tlan g  D aily . 
Eventua lly  too m uch hon ry , like  
too m uch Deanut butter, i t i c k i  to 
the roof o f your m ou th  and gag« 
you, u n ln i  it'»  accompanied by 
«om ething more ta b tu tm ia l to 
w a ih  i t  dow n w ith .
And w h ile  the hon ry  «tick« and 
»tayi, th r  m ud term « to be p ic k in g  
u p  ipeed. .
I «uppoie la th in g  ou t again»! 
o ther candidate* th o u ld  be ex­
pected in  the u u e ii p o lit ic a l tra d i­
tio n , but i t  doet not fa ll to tu rn  me 
o ff, never their»»
The num ber o f "h o rr ib le "  
rum o i»  that w a ll th rough  the 
C raphic An» b u ild in g  Ix'iome» 
more and more m om entin i«  a» 
e lection tim e draw» near. I'd  like  
to »«• how muny of tho»e rum or« 
(om e from  one or uttothei o f the 
ca m p a ig n in g  p a rtic i.
Any candidale w ho operate» 
hi« cam paign Irn tii the general 
Ikiea o f the p ig  pen detervrk 
whatever may get kp lathcd on 
h im  d u r in g  the m u d - ilin g in g .
The tu re i i  way (or h im  to lute 
vo le t, und p robab ly  the e lection, 
i t  to  underm ine  hi« o p p u tit io n  at 
m uch a« p o ttib le , bate h i t  cam­
pa ign  on the fault» o f the other 
contender», and keep p u th in g  to 
f in d  ou t whether o r not he hat my 
e d ito ria l endoriem cn i.
T he  »irretì way fo r a c a tiid id a ir  
to w in  i t  to  w orry  about h i t  ow n 
IM w iiion and h it  ow n  cam paign, 
not to  watte  lim e  try in g  to  fin d  
ou t how  the o p p o ii i io n  doet nor 
how M u tla n g  Ieri».
In  the | ra ti, (h it  campir» hat 
Irceli tu b jc c lfd  to u te rie t o l in ­
fa m im i campaign», m any of 
w h ich  reached p ro fe ttio n a l 
l>olm< a I he ight»—and depth».
H P -8 0  
H P -T O  
H P -5 8  
H P -4 5  , 
H P -3 5





D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
A  A SSIS TA N C E
THUR80AY  
APRIL 17 
10 a.m. •' 4 p.m.
come in and check out a Hewlett 
El Corral Bookstore
I ho(H‘ ihn t the candidate» 
icm cm bcr that they aie .c/uderil» 
w ho  w ant to  w in k  lo t W irdrnti, 
and that cx |ienk ivc ,' elaborate 
campaign» have no place cm a 
un ive tk ity  campo»
Student turnout in larvim i»  
elec tion» ha» Ih v ii pitifully »inali, 
and the candidate» who had tin 
kiri'ingeki private-lniere»i gnmp» 
(i.e. (ratcrniiifki ktudetil govern- 
n ie lli, m in o rllie » , cantpu»
o rga tiiria iio tik ) temk the e lection.<
Whether jern care or no t. the 
A.SI presidency i» an im p o rta n t 
IM w iiion on th i t  cainpu», and 
cou ld  be even more no if  it 
i('prevented a balani ed tegrneni of 
the ktudeni (M ipulation.
I w i l l  try to acu itam i you w ith  
each prck idcntia l candidate a» 
th o ro u gh ly  and objective ly a» I 
can , p u b l ik h in g  v e rb a tim  
(|ue»lion-atul-un»wer interview» 
w ith  each o f them.
I w i l l  o n ly  make an emione,- 
m eni if  and when I (cel I know  
each candidate'» qua lifica tion»  
and goal» a» tho rough ly  a» I 
|M)»»ibly can.
1 w i l l  NOTenderrteem the beiti» 
o f the "w h o 't-n ic r t i-u i-M u ita n g "  
iy  ndro i n r
But at lra»i I th in k  I cun »top 
w o rry in g  about a firr-h o m b in g  
(or a w h ile ...,.
__________ M A R J I N IU 'W S M A
Th« A il Election Campaign«»
Enrollment plateau 
effects discussed
DiaCLAIMBRi Advtrttoln« malarial «  
My faring«■ w la la ri k ^ r a l  n u t la luI* t niau narain »uiai
Such printina la not to b* 
t i  «a u proti or lmpUa4 ta- 
or varlfiaaltaa at tutti oom 
marcili vmturo» by Uw Alton ia tod 
Itu d ta u , In«, t r  Ura C tlirtrn la  
Polytechnic tu t*  UnlvtrtWy, Inn Lula
B orneo room M , Ortphle Arto . MMOM
Mrnoo •
___year onoopc holiday» and i
Srtodo by tho Atooolattd Itudono, lire , Momio Polytechnic Malt Unlvoroily, 
Inn U lt Otriopo Coliiomu Prtntod by 
tho otudonta rnafartng In QrnpMc Com 
mcinioottom opintono oopnMd In |hlo 
papar In «mad editorial» and true loo art 
tho vtowo oi tho wrtltro tad do not 
noooooortty roprmont tho tgintom o( tho 
•Uff, or vtowo of tho AooooUtod Itudono. 
In* . nor oTflclol optn.on
P o ttib le  effect» o f the three-yeut 
en ro llm en t p la teau upewt Cul 
Poly and the co m m u n ity  were 
o u tlin e d  M onday in  a. te rie t o f 
»tuff re po rt! d itc u tt rd  at the 
P ie i id rn t 't  C ounc il,
E n ro llm en t at Cal Poly w i l l  b r 
held to IS,HIM) annua l fu ll- t im e  
equ iva len t ( F IT )  i tu d rn t t  fo r the 
fo llo w in g  th re r year» K a rtin g  
from  the academic year o f 197.1, 
according to  an announcem ent 
la tt m on th  from  Pré». Rolrert E. 
Kennedy.
(2 im |>aring pre-plateau e n ro ll­
m ent target» w ith  the II,H 00 leve l, 
th r  n a ff report» dealt w ith  ex-
K led effect» upon  a d m iu io n t, 
a ting . fa c ilft ie t p la n n in g , h ir ­
ing  and econom ic im pact on the 
co m m u n ity ,
KCPR
Dean o f Student» Everett M. 
C hand ler »aid jirocedure» are un­
der (O M tidcra lion  to  a ttu r r  lair 
a d m itt io n t .  l ie  i t  lia tin g  th i i  on 
( i l l  Poly'» experience o l 1971 
when e n ro llm e n t w a t held at 12.- 
(KK) F I  E.
O thet re|x)ri» included (hoar 
c o n ir in in g  predicted • lo t t r t  in 
lurid»  w h ic h  o th e rw iir  would 
have been »(x'lit on (lie  t ( im m u n i­
ty and the leve lling  o ff of per- 
»omu l on  the Cal Poly »tad.
" I t  i t  tru ly  un fortunate  that 
the»!' effec i t  w i l l  Ik ' fe lt at a lim r 
when we have lite ra lly  thoutand* 
o l t iu d e n ik  m ote than we can 
accom m odate, w ho  w ou ld  like tn 
•D M t Cal Poly at a tim e when job» 
are b e c o m in g  in r re a i in g ly  
»carer," Kennedy »aid.
H A 8 8 L I8 7
Counseling Center 
now open ovoo. 8-8 p.m. 
M -F  A dm  211 
Drop In and too ual
>,*1 m m
f Campus news 1
The co lo n ia l root» o f Am erica 
a i per »unified in  the p rn o n a lity  
and carrer o f B en jam in  F ra n k lin  
w il l  be p rr ie n trd  a» a lecture by 
Dr. T im  Barnet to n ig h t at 6:9b in  
Rm. 12S o f the A g ric u ltu ra l 
Engineering B u ild in g .
The lecture i t  a part o f 
"R evo lu tiona ry  A m erica ," a c la n  
offered t h i i  qua rte r in  obiervance 
o f the B icen tenn ia l. T h e  p u b lic  i f  
inv ited  to  attend.
There w i l l  be an open discus- 
l io n  e n t it le d  " W h a t  i i  a 
C a tho lic?" fo llo w in g  the 7 p.m . 
business m eeting  o f the Newm an 
C lub  to n ig h t in  the  A g ric u ltu ra l 
Education B u ild in g , K m . 221.
R r f re ih m rn t i w i l l  be le rv rd .
For m ore in fo rm a tio n  ca ll June 
at 541-0449.
The San L u l l  O b iip o  C ounty 
Band w i l l  p re ien t in  ip r in g  con­
cert on A p r il 26 at S p.m . in  the 
G u rita  College. A u d ito riu m .
T h e  band, under the d irec tion  
o f Colem an B inyon, e o n i i i t i  o f 
member» from  San L u l l  O b iip o  
C o u n ty , S anta M a ria  and  
G uada lupe.
B inyon , a retired A rm y Band 
M atter, i i  an im tru c to r  on Cueiut 
C o lle g e 'i a d u lt ita f f  and band 
m em beri are fo rm er p ro fe iiio n a l, 
sem i-professional and amateur 
m u iic ia m .
F ina n c ia lly  tuppo rted  by San 
L u is  O b iip o  County and spun- 
to red by Cue ita  College, the band 
m eeti T h u ird a y i at 7 :l5 ’ p .m . in  
the m u iic  room  o f the la g u n a  
J u n io r H ig h  School on Los O m ii  
Valley Road.
A i lid e  ih o w  dea ling  w ith  the 
proposed E ite ro  Bay » up e ru n k rr 
port w i l l  be pretenied by a S un* 
darci O il o f C a lifo rn ia  repreien* 
tative d u r in g  a m eeting o f the Cal 
Poly U n ivers ity  C lu b  on  T h u n *  
day, A p r il 17, at I I  p .m . in  the 
facu lty  d in in g  room .
Steve Knox, w ho  w i l l  present 
the alide p rogram , w i l l  an iw er 
q ue s tion i about the controversia l 
project fo llo w in g  h i t  presenta­
tion.
♦
The president o f M orro  Bay 
T o m o rro w , W illu rd  M c(«onag ill, 
w i l l  d is c u ti the proposed Estero 
Bay supertanker p o rt at an 11 a.m. 
m eeting o f the Public Interest 
G ro up  on Thursday, A p r il 17, in  
Dexter L ib ra ry , Rm . I2H,
Interested persons are inv ited  to 
attend the m e e t in g .
Engineering dept, 
subject of evaluation
p la in in g  course objectives; possi­
ble in te rv ie w in g  o f students and a
D e te rm in ing  w hat a bachelor's 
deg in '  in  electronics and elec­
tro n ic  eng ineering  means in  ac­
tua l know ledge is the goal o f a 
study students from  that depart­
m ent w i l l  be p a rtic ip a tin g  in , 
exp la ined  e lectron ic eng ineering  
prt»lessor W arren Anderson.
Tlte study, conducted jo in t ly  by 
the Western College Association 
und E duca tiona l Testing Service, 
is being conducted at BO colleges 
in  C a lifo rn ia  and o ther western 
states in  n ine  ucademic fie lds. 
Anderson said elec iro n ic  and elec­
tr ica l eng ineering  was the o n ly  
departm ent at Cal Po ly to  be 
designated fo r the eva lua tion .
I le  added the study, financed by 
a g run l fro m  the U n ited  Slates 
Departm ent o f H ea lth , E ducation  
anu W elfare, w i l l  inc lude  e xa m in ­
in g  cata log descrip tions o f 
c o u rs e s ; c o u rs e  o u t l in e s ;  
statements Irorn professors ex-
i- 
m h
tw o  h o u r standardised eng ineer­
in g  exam  to  be adm in iste red to  
p a rtic ip a tin g  students.
Anderson said the study w i l l  
also look at how  e lectron ic  and 
e l e c t r i c a l  e n g in e e r i n g  
departm ents cam per* at d iffe ren t 
campuses.
"W e shou ld  get a feel fo r how  
we stack u p  against o u r peers at 
o ther cam puses," he added. "T h e  
study w i l l  see w hat k in d  o f 
know ledge in  the d is c ip lin e  we're 
try in g  to  teach o u r students here ."
Anderson said ins truc to rs  fro m  
d iffe ren t campuses w i l l  discuss 
th ro u g h  te lephone conversations 
th e ir ow n  goals in  ( p i l in g  across 
know ledge in  specific  classes, 
i H e said the departm ent w i l l  
receive a f in a l repo rt o n  the study 
and tha t i t  w i l l  be u p  to  i t  to  decide 
w h«t use to  m ake o f the results.
I he ilu d c n t d ia p ir i  o( thè 
Am ericun Scx iety n i M ediarne al 
Engineers w i l l  feature a lecture 
abnul reai tu r safely precuutions 
and fuel n x i h u rn o u t in  b o ilin g  
water re a tto r i al thè T im i »day, 
A p rii 17, m eeting.
The le ttu re  hy J in t E a » in , a 
W csiinghouse represeniative, w i l l  
fo llo w  thè g ro u p 'i  7:90 p .n i. 
Inum i»» m eeting  in  E ng ineering  
West, Rm. M B,
A ll in ic re ile d  (N ison» are in - 
vited io  a iicn d  ihc  m r r t in g  and
lecturv,
For l i i r ih c i  In fo rm a tio n , co n ­
ia i! Bell T a y lo t al 513-2265.
/COPY
EL CORRAL special services desk
Another Continental Discount Fare:
STAND BY TO SAVE
N I N T A L  O
TO CHICAGO
You come out ahead because we really move our tall.
Believe it or not, our Chicago Standby Discount Fare on 
selected flights Is only $104 And we have Standby Discount____t__k _ » .D U .  T* - . -v-service to other cities, too:
P E H Y E R .
PHOENIX ± J 2 _______S M L i L L
KANSAS CITY $ 8 5  SAVE $31
Were also the only airline with Economy Discount Fares 
throughout our route s y s t e m -an o ther way to save, just for 
skipping a meal. And we have Night Coach Discount savings 
besides:
CHICAGO * . SI 16______ SAVE $30
i _ 2 2 _______S A V L U i .
K a n s a s  q n
M IA M I *100 SAVE $16146 SAVE $37
Remember too, a travel agent costs you nothing extra, so 
call one for the good word on all our Discount Fares. Or ca" 
at 772-6000. At holiday time or any time, 
you where you live, for less.
All Iviv* t i r o i i r  w »v <md > xlmX'M » | " » i v i i i .I» MU' ll.ii'M  .•
US
can probably get
\Ms really move our tail fa  you T V
C O N TIN EN TA L A IR U N E S \# V
The Proud Bird with the Golden Tall. __  a
The Avila Formula: 
Life Among Friends
Photos by Gil Rocha
y Rodgara It ona of M  atudanU at tht Avila tehool lor 
lleappad adulta. For Cathy, oach day It tillad with laughtar, 
da and naw dlaoovartaa. Tha futura Indaad look* promlalng. 
ly baglna har axaroltaa aaoh day at 11 a.m. (ABOVI) tollowad 
i qulok rafraahmant partod at tha anaoh bar (RIGHT). In 
taan Inatruotlon parioda Cathy an|oya a frlandly ohltohat with
THISTRONG AND T H t MIGHTY-RIngmaeter John Strong, and 
Naena, hi« alaphant partormar, will be on hand Saturday with tha 
John Strong 1ISS Clroua.
Circus treat in town 
Saturday for SLO
The l i m i t  i t  u im ln i i  u> to w n l 
T h r John S iro iiK  IHttW CUrc u t w i l l  
br in  Sun L u l l  Obi»|x> A p r i l  19, 
with perform ance* at l,S and 5 
p,m. Fatly a rriv e »  ut th r  M adon- 
nu Pla/a p u tk itiK  lo t may watch  
onr o i th r  lu tt b il lo w in g  b ig  top» 
bring creeled.
T h r W rndany T ro u p e  o f 
A c rn h a ti S u p re m e , f r o m  
Hanover, C irrm uny, i t  th r  ttu r o f 
th r th o w , I n i n  n a t io n a l ly  
at da lined a t n n d it tm ird  m a tin »  
ol the m lh ld ra itip o Q tta . the W att* 
elany Fam ily hu t in  recent y ru r t 
tiarrrd in  rv r ry  m u jo r A m erican  
l im it .
Hlthop Duo, »ha ting  th r  
ipn iligh t w ith  th r  W rndany  
Kamily, w i l l  p r r t r n l  a u n iq u e  
cumrdv t ig h iw ir r  ro u t in r  d ia l i t
Movie on farm 
worker’s plight 
screens tonight
Hi Hr Purdr ( It  (am  Br Done), a
moiion p i i iu i r  on  th r  p lig h t o f 
(atm w o rk rrt, w i l l  l»e th o w n  to ­
day at 7 p.m . in  (J tu m u th  
Auditorium .
th r  fi lm  i t  about d ie  I ’n i tn l  
Karin Worker»' d 'F W )  » itug g lc  to  
tr ra lr  a viable u n io n  in  A rizona, 
one ol ih r  (rw  t iu i r t  tha t t t  i l l  h u t a 
"righ t to w o rk "  law on d irh n o k t.
I h r  ( ilm  i t  h ig h lig h te d  by th r  
¡M-day long fa tt o l C u rtu r C h u v r i 
which irra ie d  m m  h tup|M>ri from  
many p o li l ic ia n i in i lu l l in g  I I  
Senator» Ko In'M F, Kennedy and 
(aMirge M i( ,m in i
A panel u l t iu d r n i t  in i h id in g  
Manuel F .ihuvurriu, fo rm er d im  • 
•»t of die I'F 'W  in  d ie C entra l 
(o a ti trg io n , w i l l  lie p r r t r n l  lo  
H*'»k and a n tw rt ip i r t l io n t  on  
itn ie t concerning d ie  u n io n  and 
¡It hoy in ii tat l i t  t.
In add ition , M a iia  M a t lin r r  
w ill lead tom e o l h u  ix -o liy  a lim ii 
'h r (arm w in k r i and h i t  t i r u g g lr t  
in the field».
Ih r  eveni ,n ( , i |  p« |y  i t  la-ing 
•pontoreil by M F C I lA .a C h iia n o
•tnd i'n it o rg a n i/a iio n . A d m it-  
............ * •
guaranteed lo  ca u tr h y tir r ic a l 
laughter.
Nernu, a petite  pachyderm, w i l l  
Ik* preten i. Neena w i l l  b raccom - 
I m u  led by tra ined dog t and h o rte t 
undei ih r  d irec tion  o f M it t  
Sharon, o f "B o rn  F r r r "  fame. A ta  
lp t1  ia l tu rp r ite , (  Jndy, th r  rh im -  
IN in ire  from  H o llyw o o d , w i l l  b r 
v i i i t in g  the e ir ru t.
W hat i t  ii e ir ru t  w ith o u t 
dow n»? T in t  year't C lo w n  A lley 
i t  headed by P h il Sheur ut 
"P h il ip p e ,"  fo rm erly  w ilh  ih r  
"(¿ re tu rn  S lp iw  on F u rth ." 
P r ih a p t Ih'»i e p ito m iz in g  th r  d r -  
ru t ,  d ie d o w n t  w i l l  aguin try to 
t i r a l  th r  h ru r t i  o f th r ir  audience, 
and w ith  d trm , the thow ,- 




T h e  f i t t i  t u p  i t  to  fo rm u la te  u 
V I I  eva lua tio n ', I h r  p lu irm rn i 
ten te r help» the »indent to u tte tt 
h in u r l l ;  then lo  get it dow n on 
jx tper. I h i t  i t  ca lled a rrtUm e.
I h r  re tum e i t  u m i I by recru iter* 
am i p tu tix -c t iv r  employer» lo 
Ireitei um le rtia n d  what the t lu -  
dent ha t lo  o ffer.
A le tte r w ith  the objective of 
ge tting  an in te rv iew  m u tt then he 
w ritte n , and again the placement 
ccniet u t t i t i t  the »indent. O lten  
tim e t a recru iter w i l l  la' v i i i t in g  
the co llege in  the neur fu tu re  
w h ich  w o u ld  tupe rc rdcun  " In te r ­
view le lle i" ,
l i t e  next tle p  then w o u ld  be to 
p tc 'in u r the K u d r in  leu d ie  in te r- 
view. W hui k in d  o l c p ie tiio n t to 
expect; what k in d  o l a n tw r r i to 
give,.. T h e  key iuctor however, i t  
appearance.
A ret r u it r r  in va ria b ly  look» fo r 
h i t  co m p u n y 't image in  die t lu -  
deni and a tk t, "C o u ld  (h it p r r to n  
w o rk  fo r u t? " If die i iu d rn t  doe* 
not (Mittruy die detired image, h it  
beti hope i t  to  im p re tt the 
m i  o ile r w ith  an o u ttta n d in g  
feature iu a b ility . For (h it  teuton.
the placem ent center tu g g r tt  a 
con ie rva tive  approach when it 
com et to ap|irarance.
"Appearance i t  a trem endout 
Iu c to r."  ta id  F qu inoa , "w e in ­
fo rm  the unden t o f i l l  im portance 
but the d rc i i io n  i t  h i t . "
U pon  co m p le tio n  o f an in te r­
view , a letter o f apprec ia tion  i t  
w ritte n  by the ttuden t w ith  
u it iu a n re  from  the placement 
center i f  necettury. T h e  end o f ih i t  
p ro c e ii in v o lv e i d ec ilio n  m ak in g  
about jo b  o ffe rt. T he  renter a lto  
a t i i i i i  n u d e n tt in  te lecdng the 
bett jo b  offer,
S tuden ti p robab ly  are mOtt 
fa m ilia r  w ith  pan  tim e e m p lo y ­
m ent he lp  from  the center. Puri 
lim e  job» are u tu a lly  called in  by 
employer» but oeca tiona lly  fu l l  
lim e  opening» a rite , Job» ure 
fil le d  on  a f i t t i  come f in t  terve 
batik, However, a re g iitra lio n  
cu id  th o u ld  Ik- f i l le d  ou t and filed  
at the center w h ich  may he cited to 
contact a »indent ubnu i a job .
WKtoMdw, April I«, im N i l
m m u t n u m t m  I
• Eat your HEALTH *1
...AND taate Injoy our GREAT:
•H O M E  MADE W HOLE
O W HEAT Hamburgtr Buna with our bu
f * “YOQURT PIES“
•  ualng Yogurt Inatoad of ahortonlng;
•  Graham Craokar S Honay
•  Pla Cruat.
• ‘ GRANOLA
f  broakfaat glvat you ilp l
• SAM'S /•
J  RESTAURANT \  ' •




Peyote, ice cream 
and muscle activity
Edltur'a  N o le i T h l t  i t  the te tond  in  a te r ie t o f article» dea ling  w ilh  
n u tr it io n , w ritte n  by S tuart Watt» and S u iannc C ha lk , d ie te tic* 
t iu d r n it  at Cal Poly.
th e re  it  u tube dial runt completely through our body that never 
rea lly  enter* the IxKiy littue. The  cligrtiive true k from m outh to anut it  
a com m on» »pace dial clocin't enter our hcKiy.
l i  t  d ie exchange canal where o u ttid e  env ironm en ta l facto r* can 
enter in to  o u r body th rou g h  the p r c x r t to l  d ig e tiio n . I f  you w e re to e a la  
head ol le itu ie o n ly  I |ie rce n i cm d ia l head w o u ld  enter in to  yo u r body, 
d ie n ihe i 99 |k i ren t w o u ld  (H itt th rough .
V a rio u t te c re tio n i in  die lax ly w i l l  c hunge the co lo r und m echanica l 
p ro te tte i w i l l  change in  tha|>e, hu t i t '*  c w n t in l ly  the tam e head o f 
lettuce. Lettuce ha t it*  d ie tary ute, hut c e llu lo tr  i t  hard fo r the body to 
d ig e ti.
D iffe ren t fncxlt y ie ld  d iffe ren t re tu lt t  to  th r  hexty. T h e  chem ical 
co m b in a tio n ! o f d ie  fncxi affeett yon in  d iffe ren t w ayt. An exam ple i t  to  
eat tom e peyote button» (a p la n t) o r eat tom e orange». Flach have th e ir 
ow n eflec u  ju t i  a t ccxikiet, ice cream, o r tcxla |x»p dex-t.
C erta in  f ix x lt  are gcxxl fo r you and h e lp  you develop in  m any wayt. 
W hen I talked about retpec tin g  the tem ple o f your bcxly ( in  la t l  week'* 
artic le), I meant you th o u ld  in j r t i  food* that w o u ld  be benefic ia l to  th r  
bexiy and not one* that cou ld  lx- h a rm fu l. ,
M any (x -op lr d o n 't really u n d rr ita n d  w hat i t  gcxxl n r w ha t i t  bad to  
w e 'll ru n  th rough  tom e in fo rm a tio n  on  tom e ite m i tha t are needed, 
carbohydrate», fa tt, and prote in» and w e 'll tee w hat th r  bcxly n r rd t  o f 
i h e ir.
Carbohydrate» are t ia rc h r t  and tu g a rt. A lm n it every f ru it  conta in» 
tugar, ve g rta b lrt con ta in  narch  o r tu g a r, and grain» con ta in  m uch 
»larch. There  are m any fo o d ttu fft  w h ic h  con ta in  h ig h  am ount»  o f 
c arbohydrate*. Stare hr» and tu g a rt breakdown th ro u g h  d ig e tiio n  in to  
»mailer tu g a rt called d rx t ro t r  and are uted a t energy in  every a c tiv ity  o f 
the ce ll.
F v rry  m u iru la r  action , every g la n d u la r fu n c tio n , every fu n c tio n  o f 
the n rrv o u t ty i i r m  d r|x -n d t upon  th r  m e tg b o litm  o f dextro te. An 
im p o rta n t factor to  ro m id r r  w ith  ra rb o h y d ra tr t i t  ta k in g  the correct 
am oun t to  avoid any deficiency o r rx re t iiv e  tu p p ly  w h ic h  may lead to 
n u m rro u t fo rm * o f d iteate.
Yet, the bcxly dex-t need tom e carbohydrate fo r a ll the fu n c tio n in g  o f 
the bcxly. The bett tourer» are not in  th r  inu tke  o f tu g a rt lik e  table 
tugar, honey, o r ty ru p t , (a lthough  th i t  can lead to  a d d itio n a l ca lo rie* 
fo r an u n d rrn o u rith e d  p r r to n )  but in  fru it» , vegetable, and grain» 
w h ich  are eatier (or the body to d ig e ti and con ta in  m any v ita m in *  and 
m ineral».
A ru le  on th r  am oun t o f itg rch  to be eaten i t  the fo llo w in g : W hen you 
feel heavy, i l r r p y  o r fa tigued after a meal c o n ta in in g  tta rch , you th o u ld  
rrd u c r die am ount o f »larch in  fu tu re  fr rd in g t.  T h i t  ru le  w i l l  be 
w orkable  o n ly  w ith  people w ho  do  not take t i im u la l in g  beverage», 
tuch  a t co ffe r and tea w ith  th e ir meal«. T h e tr  drug», like  any other 
d rug , m a tk  th r  real tente o f the body'* co n d itio n . W hen energy i t  
q u ic k ly  needed by th r  body, a g la tt o f f ru it  ju ice  y ie ld* lo t*  o f energy,
Vlto-Nutrition
“Vito-Nutrition is a 
must for all health- 
minded individuals”
A complete line of food supplements
i - J
NEW
UNCLE 0TT0 '8  CHEESECAKES-mada with raw honay 
instead of sugar
BIBLE BREAD-100% organically grown gralna




Hansen’s Towing _  
Is there when you want 
them there.
And If you’re In need of 
a qualified auto mechanic, 
give us a call at Hansen’s 
Union.
1340 Taft at 
California 544-6111




" G o d ip e l l , "  • ih r  
m u t ira l udup tu iinn  o( ih r  G o ip r l 
uccording i o  St. M atlhew , tna l 
wh» a I97 M 9 7 4  nage hu in  N rw  
York, w i l l  b r p rn rn ir d  at ih r  
C u n ia  College In ir ra d  T h ra tr r  
A p r il 25 ih ro ug h  May I I .
A rr la iin rd  by rle rgy, c r it irs , 
rd u ra to r i and a u d irn m  in  ih r  
IT.Ji. and o ih r r  co un irir»  (o r iu
CO-HIT JAMES COLBURN 
"THE INTERLINE 
PROJECT"
8.L.0 . C A R .  
In oonlunotlon 
with
by F R A N K  N O L A N
m o d rrn  jo y fu l in rikaK r. lov inK  ip i r i l ,  
yo u th fu l e xh u b e ra iiir  and » irn p lr 
»m errily , i h i i  ro rk  m u iira l ran a i 
long in  I/M id on  u i in  N rw  York 
and w at p r r i r n ir d  in  17 other 
r i l i r i  d u r in g  the firm  yrar o f iu  
epoch-m aking New Y ork run .
On u n a g r that i t  u lm oal bare, a 
t a i l  o f irn  /any young people w i l l  
d u n  o ff ih r  i r i r k i  o f ih r  d o w n '» , 
trade (p tm io m in r, » la p -illck , 
tong  a n d d a n tr) u> a n  out n u l l  
parable« a i the "P rod iea l Son" 
and the wom en taken in  u d u ltrry .
None o f ih i i  h a i been found  
ir r r v r r r n i .  Some of ih r  h ig h e ii 
p ra i ir  offered " G o d ip r i r  h u i 
co m e  f r o m  d i i t i n g u i i h r d  
c le rg y m e n . T h r  R everend 
R ichard R. K irk , o f the Cathedral 
o f St. John the D iv ine  in  New 
York, declared that th r  p roduc­
tio n  " i r r m r d  to  recapture th r  joy  
o f th r  good n rw i w h ich  gave it  
tu th a n  im pact in  those eat iy-dayr- 
o f (h r fa ith ...T he  Gospel d id  not 
lo i r  from  iu  c u ll in g  rd g r  th rough  
being enjoyable and fun . G iven 
G od ’s len ie  o f h um o r and h i i  
w i id u m - " ( r tK l ip r ir  i t  ju n  th r 
way l ie  w o u ld  have the ito ry  to ld , 
a I r im n  Mime of those w ho  prruc h 
liu lay cou ld  w e ll learn anew ."
T he  can include» V ane iia  
A rncnd t, L i i  M ille r , Beth Betten­
court, Darlene Schell, Karen 
Shelby, l o r i  Day, Sally Skaife, 
K r iu  K rakrr, Sandy Perry, K im  
M ir rn ik i,  Theresa Sh ip iey, Pat 
S ib ly, R ichard D rn iM in , Gary 
C rrg g , J. C o lib  Colley, J im  M o r­
ton, l-rs  Fox, W arren Cook», (a iry  
Dahl, Hud l / r n  and F.d M u llen .
Jack Me Hade, a i d im  to t, w i l l  
Ik1 g u id in g  the can th rou g h  iu  
c lo w n in g  pate i,
T icket» fo r "G o d s p r ll"  w i l l  Iu* 
p r ii ed at 12.50 lo r adult», S2.00 for 
n u d rn i i ,  and 11.00 lo r  ch ild ren .
R r ie rv u iio n i and ticket in fo r ­
m a tion  is a va ilu b lr at Curs ia  
Col lege, phone 544-2945, ex t r i l ­
l io n  I I .
u n o i r  t h b
■  IO  T O P
MADONNA PLAZA
SAT. APRIL 1 9 
3 SHOWS 1,3,8 pm
‘Common Sense’ vehicle 
for Prine’s finest writing
by B L A IR  H E L S IN C  the p an  w o rk  o f iu  m rm b r r i,  and ro ll ic k in g  on "D u
John Prine 'C om m on Seme' 
(A tla n tic ) A i id r  from  b r in g  a 
vehicle fo r Mime o f Prine'» finest 
w r it in g , ih i i  a lbum  lu m m o n i 
lo t tit m ore m ixed fre lln g t than 
any fo lk ie -cum -rock rr r i fo r t  in  
u long, long  lim e , Seeing the 
name» of the A iy lu m  All-Star» 
( f lo w n e , Souther, Frey) prepare» 
one fo r a W rit C oa it »omul, 
watered dow n w ith  the L A  clean 
m achine p roduc tion  value» and 
» rm ib il ity  o f r re rn i yrar». In itra d  
th r  iteady hand o f S trv r C ropper 
keep» the root» planted ( irm ly  in  
Southern M ill.
(d v in g  P rine ro rk  und ro ll  
b a rk ing  in it ia l ly  im m  a rn ii ia k r .  
but lim e  f lc iltr»  ou t the facti- 
P r in r  can handle the add itio n a l 
r r ip o n i ib i l i iy  o f more* r le c tr ir l iy  
(a lthough  in  u lr»» provocative 
m anner than the Dylan o f trn  
yeun. ago), and doe» mi, ad­
m ira b ly . T he  o n ly , repeat, o n ly  
th in g  that »land» between ih i i  
a lbum  and your rn io ym e n t o f i t  i i  
your purchase and three or fo u r 
»pin» on the o ld  G arrard.
Bad C o m p a n y  " f t i r a lg h t  
shooin' (Swan Song)-Suiie»».
Movie Review
i h i i  L P  make Bad C om pany a 
d if f ic u lt  band to a lie n . I t  le rm i a 
re la tive ly  »afr bet, h o w rv rr , that 
n o th in g  w ith  th e  la s t in g  
c ha ron ía  o f Free'» m ate ria l (even 
at it» m o il m ediocre) w i l l  be 
co m in g  o u t o f t h i i  g ro u p in g . 
N e ither venture in to  the s tud io  
h a i g iven th e ir  fo u r co un try  
b u m p k in i a n y th in g  tha t i ta n d i 
h o ld in g  u p  to  a l in in g  lig h t.
Iro n ic a lly , Free'» m usic had 
lo t i  o f »pace, but m hi tided fu l l ,  
whereat the attem pted fu llness o f 
th r  R C M iund  v a in ly  tries to  cover 
the holes o n ly  to  make them  m ore 
apilaren i .
Huy it i f  you w i l l ,  but in  the 
know ledge that you 're  m is t in g  
th r  br»l o f h i» hand by o ve rlo o k ­
ing  its bac kg io un d .
N ilsson “ D u ll o n  M o n  U f i "  
(RC A)- I 'lie  rewards to lx* gotten 
from  the h u m o r here are ro u g h ly  
com putable  to the l ib - t ic k lin g  on 
the  c u r ly  R a n dy  N e w m a n  
product, to  a |Miwet o f ten. 
N ilsson ha» never la-en r»|icc ¡a lly  
»ulule in  h is cck keyed view o f the 
w o rld , and w ith  the h e lp  of Van 
Dyke Parks, he is m ore lilu tu n tly
. . -  th«n tv«before,
L y ric a lly , h e ih o w i much of tig 
»ante com m erc ia lism  (in the 
strictest seme) and TV-nurtured 
sarcasm that Newman oner 
ip e c ia lit rd  in , and it's  a ll csrrlrd 
o u t in  the finest tongue-firmly. 
p lu n trd - in -c h e rk  manner. Juiticr 
w i l l in g ,  th is  shan 't be a sleeper
L yn y rd  Skynyrd "N w h in 'F a n ­
cy (M C A ) • A nd no th ing  very 
adventurous. W hen yew get to the 
«■»»ence o f the ir music, Lynyrd 
Skynyrd  Is a band o f rednecki 
w ith  lo n g  ha ir, w h ich  i i  really 
w ha t app ru ls  to a im  of their 
supporter».
W e ll, th is  s tu ff i i  a ll A-OK, but 
they m ig h t a t w e ll have tilled it 
"L y n y rd  Skynyrd, Vo l. Ill," for 
a l l  the n rw  g rou nd  it break». The 
boy» try  to  h ide  Ih ier working 
c l it is  lo u t*  by fla tly , advocating 
gun  co n tro l ("Saturday Night 
Spec iu l" ) ,  but in  the very next 
song prea red to  de itroy their own 
facade by ve rb u li/in g  the aettii- 
m erit tltu i the o n ly  way to treat a 
c h ea tin ' wom un i i  to ihcxit her in 
the liru d . I he real fun  in Lynyrd 
a lbum » is a rcing how  m h im  they 
cun gel, w o u ld n 't you say?
Coppola’s ‘Conversation’ 
seems incomplete at end
m e I M P ,
1 ‘ ) C
I ' . .m l. I  I I , , '..i V I  I ' IV I  1
by L IZ  CURRIE
A good ac ling  job  by («ene 
I luc km an i» lite  majen h ig h  p o in t 
o f " T h r  C onvrrau iion , a f ilm  
w ritle n , p roducedund directed by 
Acudemy Award w inner Fraile i» 
Ford ( iip |M ila  ( l  ite C o d lu lh rr  I 
und II),
l'l ie  m ovie, now  t lic iw in g a lllte  
O b iijN i T h ru ir r ,  »tan» ou t ai a 
slow, confu» ing  rale Iw l p ic k tu j)  
»peed and  has »orne v r ry  
«u»|x-n»lul momc-nt». I l eud» on a 
lió le  tlt, il Ic 'uvr»liteuucN-ine watt- 
l in g  more, m a in ly  b rcu u tr lite 
f i lm  seems u n fin u h cd .
" l  ite C o n w rtM iio n "  i» ju»t 
ih a l—aconversaliiHi. Huí w hu ta  
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H ackm an play« l la r rv . ( iu u l, a 
»urveilunce ex|H’t l  lu ted  by "th e  
d im  to r "  to  t,i|x ' u young c o u jile 's  
conve rta iion  a» they s tro ll 
th rough  L n iu n  Sc|uure in  Sun 
Franci»co. Lite f i lm  la-gin» w ith  
scene» of ihc-iup ing  w h ich  area lso 
»howm a» flashback» th io u g h o u l 
the m ovie.
C au l, fam ous lo t hi» sut- 
veilance feat», la-gin» to d oub t the- 
e th ic* of the job  he hu» dedicated 
hi» life  to. A lew year» |Hc-viiHi»ly, 
tu|a-» lie hud made lo t the Ap_ 
M m ry  G ciic 'iu l w e ir  «oda iiia g in g  
that Mane inncxe tti |ieople were 
k il lc i l .  I l c  never g o io ve i Iu » g u ilt, 
a ltho u gh  lie  co n iiliu i-s  to  lus tily  
Iu» actions by suying tli. it  a ll  In- 
does is |M-tlc»ttit a jo b —once lie 
lin n »  m e t the IU|n-s, it '» o u t o j h is 
liuitd»,
Hut, in  one of ihe In-»i m i-i i i -s o l 
d ie m ovie, ( '. iu l goes io  conic»- 
sum and te ll*  d ie  piic-vi he ha»
realized wbai he i» doing ii 
claiigeiou» lo »mile |N-ople. Hr Í» 
scared die ccwple lie i» ta iling  will 
lie in clungrt il he hand» lite lapo 
over lo die iliit-c loi and jn- Irli»hie 
doubl» lo die priest.
I'hi-couple (acid i* taping seem 
like a likeable young c empir, bul 
don't lie deceived. Iltey Itavi-a 
secret dial is not irvrulrd un iilIhr 
end of die movie in union dial Í» 
as »Ihn k ing as is revealing, Caul 
m in» m il lo In- justified in hi» 
4eu»* of taping conversation», bui 
um lot die ii-UMMi» lie Irarrcl.
I he com lu»ion ol die film Í» 
many dungs—»ail, «cary and 
iio iiic . I fell d i»up |N iin iril by II 
and by liti» filli» . Although il dur» 
have »mue giNKl M in e », I don't 
th ink il » worth il lo »it thiough 
die du ll Mene» dial precede. And 
c-vc-ii Hackman'» jx-i formane r 




P—oton tîli-1  :*• W è à - U t .  
M # p p y  H « u r  4 - 7  F r i .
WhAT'S HAPPENING
PCIirlii ■*<**>*!*
8:00, 7:00, i  9:30 pm 
Friday April 18 
78c Chumgah Auditorium 
starring Yul Brynnar, 
Rlchar Banjamin,
S Jamaa Broiln
R.A.T. praaanfa a 
MONOROLY TOURN. 
Saturday April 19 
11.00 Entry Faa 
Mustang Lounga 
g am-9 pm sign up now
OUTINGS
Aprll 19*20
Arroyo Saeo Innartub# T rtp 
•dapandlng on-water laval; 
chack Escapa Routa.
Blgn up at Escapa Routa 
U.U. 104
by STEVE C H U R M
What's (h r firs t th in g  tha t 
com « to  m in d  when someone 
Myi, " ( i l l  Poly sports?"
I, it the tra d itio n  o f M ustang 
football, memories o f countless 
wrestling cham p ion*, o r maybe 
il l  the b ru is ing  success o f the* 
rodro team that »trike* a nerve.
Whatever come» to  m in d , one 
ipo rt you may have overlooked i*  
volleyball. In te rc it in  the *po rt i* 
not on ly th r iv in g  on  campus, but 
growing. 1«'» » low ly deve lop ing  a 
w inn ing  tra d itio n  a ll it» ow n .
In four year* vo lleyb a ll ha t 
evolved in to  one o f the mo»l 
•ucceuful a th le tic  program » on 
lam pu t. And a* a spectator »port, 
volleyball ha* attracted an ardent 
fo llow ing  that Mmieday may r iva l 
the p op u la rity  and d o m in a tio n  o f 
football on campus.
Ren P re iton , coach o f the 
Mustang vo lleyba ll team ha* been 
im irum en ta ! in  the developm ent 
of a w in n in g  »quad a t w e ll a* 
p r o m o t io n  o f  th e  i p o r t  
throughout San L iu *  O b itp o  
County,
Preiton, w ho  came to  Poly 
fo llow ing  g radua tion  fro m  the 
University o f (Californ ia  at Santa 
B iH ara  in  1970; ha» been th e ' 
arc h i tec t o f a num ber o f program » 
to promote the ip o r t th ro u g h o u t 
the com m unity.- 
A lthough  P re iton '»  re ipon - 
l ib il i l ie *  a* coach co n ium e  m o it 
of h i* tim e, he i*  hope fu l the 
cone lu iion  o f the prevent ic a io n  
w ill a llow  h im  m ore tim e  to 
puriue the d irec tion  o f vo lleyb a ll 
program* on the p rim a ry  and 1 
secondary »drool level*.
Preiton feel» that the fu tu re  o f 
the ip o r t re lie i on  the creation  
and development o f organized 
league» to teac h the fundam enta l»  
of it.
Preiton cited the Santa Burbara 
City and Recreation Departm ent, 
at directly re» |ron iib le  (o r the 
overwhelm ing p u b lic  interest in  
the »port in  that c ity.
"Extensive program » »tarted at 
the grade »chool level» and con* 
tinued th rough  the h ig h  school», 
have led to greater u n d e m a n d in g  
by the pub lic  o f the hu»ic fu n ­
damental» and a»|M'ct» o f the 
game."
Fundamental» idea lly  shou ld  
be taught and learned at an early 
age. Preston feel» San la ii»  
Obispo C ounty need» a p rogram  
to teach the ha»u »kill»  and 
fam iliarize youngster» w ith  the 
»port
"W ithout proper instruc tio n  in  
the fundamental» youngster» w i l l  
never develop in to  p ro fic ien t 
player» needed to  compete in  
college matches and u lt im a te ly  
represent the U.S, in  w o rld  cla»» 
com petition ," Preston »aid.
Pre»ton held a h ig h  school 
dime Iasi year and i l  wa* greeted 
w ith sue h |KMitive response from  
the partic ipant»  tha t he ha» 
planned several m ore fo r later th is 
spring ih ro u g h o o i San la i i*  
Obispo.
" I  lake several of my p la y r i»  to  
•he clin ic» and dem onstraie the 
proper exec u lio n  o f such s k il l*  a* 
the bump, set and d ig . We a l*o  
give them (student») background 
to the s |x iri »neb as rules, court 
dimension», and strategy in ­
volved in  p la y in g  the gam e," »aid 
Preston,
P rw o n  emphasized the need 
•oi |M*rfc*cling these »k ill»  by 
t i l in g  hi» o w n  team a» an exam- 
file.
"We started p la y in g  vo lleyba ll 
•he (ir»t week o l sc hon l w ith  d r il l»  
concentrating on the fundam en­
tals, long M o te  we ever la gan to  
dunk a lan ii » ty lr."
Win once fundam enta l»  have 
been nia»irred, style la c nines very 
tm po iian i.
H la iw , hand and laaly pewitiem 
ate critica l to  a v o lle y lx ill p layer 
rxecuiing a rnerve, T o  p ro fa 'd y  
exec me, a player m ust develop 
! ! " ? ' »kills. T h e  cp iit kites* o f a 
oaskeiball p layer, the strength  of 
a swimmer and a g ility  o f a foo l- 
hall player. \
*°me slants wlietcVone 
»»ill often times make* a ¿ a id  
'o in p r iiio r , a vd lleyb a ll p layer
Volleyball at home 
in  San Luis Obispo
m ust have a ll three q u a l i t i r i  in  
order to excell. T he  coord ina tion  
o f these »k ill»  in to  a contro lled  
style o l p lay is the difference 
between vo lleyba ll players and 
partic ipa n ts  in  o th^r »porn.
For exam ple, a foo tb a ll player 
can re ly on strength alone to beat 
hi» opponen t, but a vo llcyba lle r 
m ust com bine strength w ith ' 
»peed in  order to be in  the r ig h t 
fa n it io n  to re turn  a spike m ov ing  
at 75 m .p .h .
Preston'» strong emphasis o f 
d r il ls  to  master the neccn ia ry  
»k ills  has pa id  o ff t h i i  year.
In  th e ir »econd year o f in te r­
c o lle g ia te  c o m p e t i t io n ,  the 
Mustangs are a top  the lough  
C a lifo rn ia  Colleg ia te  V o lleyba ll 
Association conference , and 
shou ld  fin is h  w ith  a 15-1 league 
m ark. They also ow n one o f the 
best overa ll records fo r a sm all 
ro llrg e  on the West (o a s t w ith  a 
27-3-5 m urk.
This is in  contrast to last year, 
when the leum experienced rnuny 
o f the red tape problem s that 
accompany a g row in g  program . 
T h e  team d id n 't begin to  practice 
together u n t il  just before the 
season opener and never meshed
in to  the fin e ly  tuned u n it  hoped 
for.
But th is  year has been d iffe ren t.
W ith  the re tu rn  o f s ix  players 
and th r  assurance o f the head 
coaching job , Preston organized 
the team and started regu la r prac­
t ic e  sessions the firs t week o f 
school.
lo n g  hours o f practice have 
helped the team m ature  and 
develop a strong understand ing  
(or each other's  strengths and 
weaknesses as w e ll as th e ir style o f 
p lay. T h is , Preston feels, is the 
key to  the success o f the team (h i*  
year, it'»  team w o rk . T h e  w in n in g  
ways have been a resu lt o f sacrifice 
on  the part o f Preston and players. 
They have been p ra c tic in g  and 
com pe ting  fo r over seven m onths, 
in c lu d in g  one week over the 
C hristm as holidays.
"D e d ic a tio n " and "perfection" 
has been the theme o f th is  year’s 
»quad and th r  lon g  hours o f in p u t 
are f in a lly  bearing  fru it .
T h e  M ustangs have q u a lifie d  
fo r the C a lifo rn ia  C o lleg ia te  
V o lleyb a ll T o u rn a m e n t at U G  
Davis and the -F a r Western 
V o lleyb a ll C ham pionsh ips  at 
Berkeley th is  weekend.
L o o k in g  ahead to  next year, 
Preston loses five  players to  
g radua tion  and foresees a year o f 
re bu ild in g .
Four of the five p la y in g  in  th e ir 
f in a l season are starters. T ra m  
capta in  Jeff B lanchard, setter 
R ich G iacopuzzi, three year 
veteran C h ip  W rssburg, T o m  
W orth  und M ux Boveri defensive 
specialists used p r im a r ily  as sub-
m im  *■»»
stitutes w i l l  also graduate in
June. ;
Setter Steve B artle tt and 
freshm an R ick  Hauser are being 
counted on  by P re iton  to  fo rm  the 
nucleus o f next year'» team.
Preston »aid, "T h e re  are a 
num ber o f excellent prospects 
w ith  the necceuary a b ility  and 
p o te n t ia l  to  be e x c e lle n t 
vo lleyb a ll p layer»."
Next year w i l l  m ark the fo u rth  
year o f funded vo lleyb a ll a t Cal 
Poly and Pretton '»  th ird  at the 
he lm  o f the team.
Preston described h is  biggest 
c o n t in u in g  p rob lem  a t I n  inade­
quate budget. H r  has perfo rm ed a 
c o n tin u a l ju g g lin g  act to  meet the 
r is in g  expenses w ith  the smallest 
budget a llow ance in  the a th le tic  
departm ent.
But the m ustachioed Preston is '  
o p t im is t ic  the increased interest 
and su pp o rt o f the g a m e w ili even­
tu a lly  b r in g  about an increase in  
the budget a llo tm en t.
Preston, w h o  is cu rre n tly  w o rk ­
in g  on  a masters degree in  
physica l education , sees the p o p ­
u la r ity  o f vo lleyb a ll o n  th is  cam-
[>us as part o f the g ro w in g  interest 
n the game th ro u g h o u t the co u n ­
try.
Preston related th r  increased 
interest in  vo lleyb a ll w ith ' the 
h ig h  ca libe r o f c o m p e titio n  found  
in  the O lym p ics .
"T h e  1972 O lym p ics  stirred 
a lo t o f interest in  the sport. A nd 
w ith  the increase in  p u b lic  
know ledge about th r  game, the 
1976 games in  M ontrea l shou ld  
p rovide  some o f the most e xc itin g  
vo lleyb a ll, from  a spectator's 
p o in t o f v iew , ever."
But (or the always s m ilin g  
Preston, w h o  seems to  eat, sleep, 
and th in k  n o th in g  but vo lleyb a ll, 
the O lym p ics  are a lon g  way from  
those lo n g  hot sum m er after*, 
noons o f gcxxl o ld  beach 
vo lleyba ll at A v ila  Beurh.
OLD FASHIONED 
HARDWARE
Ybu nama It • we got It I
If we don't hava I t-you don't naad It I
JUSTARRIVEDI 





LOTS OF UNO— NO HASSLES I
LO O KING  FOR A JOB
AN D
TRAVEL TH IS  SUM M ER?
* All expenses paid.
‘ Over $500 for six weeks.
‘ Set yourself up for a 
challenging well-paying 
job when you graduate.
NO STRINGS ATTACHEDI & NO COMMITMENT!
‘ Telephone (collect) 
805-648-2371 or 2372
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
‘ Write to: MILITARY SCIENCE 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA 93407
‘ Or atop by and aaa ua In 
Room 116, Daxtar Library 
Building 34, Cal Poly
«tatari» , ta il is .iftt ""
Fresno ¡s Track coach honored <The M«
PolyRoyal 
rodeo foe
R ndro  tram s from  Cal Poly and 
Cal S ta ir Frrsno, w i l l  c o n tin u r 
the ir n ip  and tuck b a u lr  fo r 
d o m in a n tv  of the W ru rrn  Region 
o f th r  N a tio na l Im u v o l le g u ir  
R udro  Association du rinK  ih r  
Poly Roval R odro  on Friday and 
Saturday* A p r i l  25-26.
M o rr than 150 c o llrg ia tr  rudeo 
p r r fo rm r r i w i l l  c-onturtr in  th r  
two-day show, w h ich  Is trh rd u lrd  
as part o f th r  45rti annual Poly 
Royal c r lrb ra tio n  at Cal Poly.
Poly Royal i i  an o p rn  house of 
52 in s tru c tio na l departments su r­
rounded by a host o f special a t­
tractions, in c lu d in g  band c o n ­
certs, an aquacade, Poly 500 soap 
box race, baseball games, a con ­
cert by W ill  Rogers, Jr., and a 
barbecue luncheon, 
l y t  Rosser o f M arysville , an 
an im a l sc irncr senior and rodeo 
chairm an, says 22 teams from  
com m un ity  colleges, four-year 
colleges and universities in  
C a lifo rn ia , Nevada, and A rito n a  
w i l l  be represented in  the arena 
d u r in g  the Poly Royal Rodeo.
Mrn- w i l l  be com peting  in  
Brahma b u ll r id in g , saddle and 
bareback bronc r id in g , ca lf ro p ­
ing , team ro p in g , and steer w restl­
ing . W om en's events inc lude 
break-away ro p ing , barrel racing, 
and goat ty in g .
The Poly Royal Rodeo is one of 
H  in  the N IR A  Western Region 
in  w h ich  contestants are earn ing 
po in ts  toward reg iona l cham ­
p ionsh ips  and e lig ib il i ty  fo r the 
n a t io n a l  c o m p e t i t io n  in  
Boteman, M on t., in  late June.
Tickets fo r the campus event 
w i l l  go on sale at the in fo rm a tio n  
desk itt the U n ivers ity  U n io n  at 
Cal Poly on M onday, A p r il I f  
Prices are: reserved seats |5  
when purc hased p r io r  to 12 noon 
on A p r il 24, and |9 .5 0 a i the gate: 
general adm ission, t2  fo r c h ild re n  
under 12, 12.50 for un ivers ity  
studrnts, 12 75 fo r a ll others.k
Coed nine wins 
league opener
Cal Poly launched its  w om en ’s 
in te rco lleg ia te  so ftba ll p rogram  
Saturday w ith  a good s u it  by 
beating U C  Santa Barbara, lb-tt.
The tw o  schools were o r ig in a l­
ly  s c h e d u le d  to  p la y  a 
doubleheader. However, after the 
beating UCSB suffered from  Poly 
in  the firs t game the Gauche» 
threw  in  the towel and conceded 
the second.
Jo G ilb e rt, a sophomore 
shortstop from  Escondido ex­
p la ined  th r  reason fo r th r  easy 
w in  was U C S B d id n 't hav ra go o d  
p itrh e r. G ilb e rt added shr was too 
slow.
tr
C otirh  M ary S ta llard was q u it r  
pleased w ith  results from  the 
team 's firs t game. K im G ia h m .a  
ju n io r  m a jo rin g  in  Physical 
Education , p itched the fu l l  7 
inn ings.
Valerie F ille r  h it  tw o  trip les. 
The ju n io r  from  Q ilro y  h it  her 
firs t one in  the firs t in n in g  d r iv in g  
one run  in . She h it  her second in  
the th ird , d r iv in g  in  tw o  more 
runs.
The learn w i l l  travel to UC 
Riverside on A p r il 17 to |w r- 
lic ip a tr  in  a lourm anent w ith  10 
other schools.
• M ustang tiack coach Steve Sim- 
inons ha» barn seie» ted to serve us 
a lo n g  Jum p  and T r ip le  Ju m p  
coach fo r prcwpeclive 1076 U.S. 
O lym p ic  team m rm bers.
The spedalised cam p is lo  he 
h r ld  a i th è  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
W ash ington  at Seattle fro m  June 
12 io  I I .
The to p  10 inen it i  thè co un try , 
based un  ih r i r  n ia rk i in  both thè 
long  and tr ip le  jum p s  w i l l  Ire 
inv ited  lo  thè camp.
S im m ons w i l l  Ire w o rk in g  w it l t  
thè tr ip le  lum jx-rs  a long  w ith  
Charles C ra ig, head trac k coach at 
Cai Stale Bakersfield und fo rine r 
A A U  Cham pion, and Dean lla y s  
o f M id d le  Tennessee State.
The long  Jum p coaching w i l l  
be headed by e x -() ly m p la n  and
f»reietti a d m in is ira to r at lite  U n- 
versity o f Tennessee, R a lph  
Bc»ion, a long  w ith  lla y s  and 
Gayle H o p k in s , coach al Man 
Francisco State and a 1964 O ly m ­
pic team m eni ber.
The cam p coord ina le»  w i l l  I r  
O regon State tra c i coach Renile 
Wagner. W agner w i l l  coach thè
Security
U.S, O lym jric  jum pers  in  1976.
"  Th is is the liest p repara tion  we 
have1 ever had liefore the O ly m ­
pic s 's u u i S im m ons, H ie  object o f 
lise early June camps is (og ive  the 
athletes coach ing liefore the 
summ er overseas tours so they 
w i l l  have a so lid  coac h in g  base to
«rr|M irr f t»  the 1976 O lym p ics . h‘ w i l l  h o ld  seminars and w ork  
w ith  f i lm  analysis as w e ll as on 
the fie ld  co ach ing ."
A l 52, S im m ons last summer 
served as a coach on a U.S. Stale
D e |w iim e n i and U.S. Track and 
Fie ld  Federati»»! sponsored lo u r. 
He reme ertira fdd on  fie ld  events 
fo r the extent o f the seven week 
to u r w h ic h  inc luded  stops In  
Kenya, N ig e ria , and the Ivory 
Coast.
In  1971 S im m ons was the tr ip le  
ju m p  coach at th r  U.S. O lym p ic
r e ia lire d  tra in in g  ca m p a i Bow- 
n College, B runsw ick , M aine. 
In  1970 he assisted at the H u id o re  
A th le tic  C lu b  in  Denm ark fo r five  
weeks d u r in g  a sum m er lo u r.
Netters win opening 
round of CCAA play
There was some s| n-c i l la t io n  by 
Coat h Ed Jorgensen as to how  his 
tennis team w o u ld  fare th is  year in  
couferenc e play a lter lc» ing  such a 
tennis star as Dan L im b e rt.
Jorgensen w ou ld  seem now  to 
have l it t le  doubt about h is 
M ustangs after they »wept a ll fou r 
tennis male ties th is  past weekend 
in  the o tie n in g  round  o f con- 
(ereme p lay,
Cal Poly opened u p  conference 
play on  ll iu ts d a y  by defeating 
H a k r/s fir ld , 9-0.
The M ustangs came back cm 
Friday w in n in g  tw o  mate lies from  
la »  Angeles Stale and U C  R ive r­
side, O h Saturday th r  n r tm rr t 
com pleted the conference sweep 
by d e f e a t i n g  C a l  S ta te  
N o rlh ridg e , 6-5,
Pete la m b e r t ,  b rother o f Dan 
was ins tru m en ta l in  the »weep by 
the M ustangs w in n in g  Saturday's 
m atch against M arsha ll M attam i 
o f N o rlh rid g e , 6-2, 2-6, 6-1.
Jmgensen's squud now  stands 
11-4 overa ll fo r the season (4-0 in  
conference p la y ) and resumes 
non-league action  th is  weekend 
in  G o lr la . It w i l l  lie a (m ir team 
to u rn a m e n t in v o lv in g  th e  
Mustangs, lo n g  Beach State, 
F rrsno State and Santa Barbara, 
T h e  tin m e n 's  next match is 
home cm A p r i l  29rd against th r  
B rom e» o f Santa C lara.
Hot fine
$29.96 VW Special
Include» valve and oarb. adjustment», reset, dwell 
and timing, Install new spark plugs and points, oil 
ohange, Lube job, safety Insp., with front end 
alignment ohecked; All for
$29.95 Parts & Labor at
TAYLOR'S CHEVRON
MARSH S HIQUERA
ca lM 543^ 527Jo ra££o ln tm ^
track team 
statistics
T h e  trackm en competed in 
'T h e  M ee t" Saturday at Pauley 
T ra c k  in  Santa Barbara.
U C  Santa Barbara hosted the
m r r t  fen the second straight year 
and hopes the meet w i l l  grow into 
a m a jo r re lay m en  sometime in 
the fu tu re .
Coach S im m ons and hit 
M ustang  trackm en regarded the 
meet as "a c hec k po in t along the 
seflsmi to  were! ou t th r  final few 
p rob lem s o f the m m "  in  prepara­
t io n  fo r the C C A A  conference 
meet and the N C A A  national in 
May.
M ustangs results:
446 relay 2, CP, Fraisure 
S um pter, Russ Grimes, Kerry 
(»o ld , and W aller Mead, :4I.9.
1560 meter 2, Dave Marlow, CP, 
5:57.9; 5, B rian  Tracy, CP, 465,4,
110 meter H H  5, W a lu t Mead, 
CP. 15,2.
106 meter 9, G rim es CP, :II.O. 
»00 m eter 5, M ike  U m b  CP,
1:57.0.
440 m rty r 5, Mead, CP, :54.5. 
200 m eter 2, G o ld . CP, :22.0 
Shot P u l 9, Steve Buss CP, 44-
5 1.4.
M ile  relay I,  G ilbe rt Proctor, 
C u r iis  Byrd, Kevin McNamara, 
and C o ld , CP. 5:15.0.
THE NAVY
Th» Nuolssr Ago is hsra, but finding qualified msn to 
m ssttr Its sdvsnosd tsohnology Isn't sssy, Ths Navy 
nasds thssa msn baoausa It oparatas 70 paroant of all 
U .l. nuolaar powar plants. As a junior or sanlor In 
enginaaring, math, physios, or ohamlatry, you may ba 
allglbla to apply for a 1600/month scholarship during 
your sanlor year with guarantaad nuolaar training upon 
graduatlon-aa part of tha world's most axparlanoad 
nuolaar amploysr, tha U .l ,  Navy.
Aviation orlantad sophomoras or juniors oan rasarva a 
plaos for thamaalvas In Naval Aviation right now, As an 
undargraduats In tha Aviation Rasarva Offloar Program 
(AVROC), you'ra guarantaad flight training upon grad­
uation and you aooumulats pay longevity whlla In sohool.
Tha Navy Offloar Information taam will ba In tha Student 
Cafeteria and Plaoement Center from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m.
Announcements 
BUBflBI,' I »RAIL i 'W U BT
Lew  cost s tuden t » lights a ll yeer 
und. A . l . l . f  14M f  L a C ia n a a e  
Ivd, Los A ngeles, ( A  voci» (714) 
4 M M  or (713) 44? 11V.
iprakws-TTTnc^'weeJer, d IfSJ
m id , 7 Inch tw e e te r, 4306 P
rom
A ve te
D eve *441147 
» • 'o , d  c leaner re 
Now  w ith  t h l ^ e t M
i pa ir. Cell 
Ice t i l l
 r  Music 
e s tro  disc
^ceteirs wit
He g ives  P oly  s tudents  u
ourits , **7  M oruerey  Z ,
h  Cheep T h r il ls  444- j .
T y p e w rite rs  cleaned and re p a ire d  
lew  p rice s  e ll w o rk  g u a re n te « ! 
tree  e s tim a te s  ce ll S ic h le  W - IT P ,Wmlm
_  y  to  rn è i :re# f cen te r end app ly  
be fo re  A p r il 17. j r l n g  an e xa m p le  
at yo u r w o rk . Take p a r t, en jg jr, 
g te ^ m a x e  m o n e y  g f  m is  Roly
Free to u o o < fl> o m . m a le  Ir is h  
Setter f  y>. etd house-broken has 
i l l  snots Duane et m -  oea fT
W a n te d — R e lia b le  s tu d e n t w ith  
t o t  A w k endg 4 ta te  
"  heuoonom
e t, i  sem e
re  co llege itu d e n t 
fa r s u m m e r w o rk  d e m o n s tra tin g  a 
hem e p roduct a t la ir s  Oeneroue 
com m iss ion  s a la ry  . m o re  then
a v a ila b le  Ip te  June th rough  Aug. 
te r tra v e l th rough  the w a it  coast 
and Canada. F o r m o re  In fo  ca ll 
»44 44(7 T ra in in g  som e weekends 
fo re  sum m er
W Ï Ÿ  A F F L I !  For
c e ll
M e I o r loudspeaker m anufacturer 
sa le . 10 per cen t o ff lim ite d  eypjay 
t . ' t o r y  au tho r iced rep . Scott i d
Moc,ii» noma tor sete dW, espande, 
7 bdrm s bath cpt drps »bed perch 
e p p h e n iM  M»l up m park  44A*»4.
WheelsWffiA«4B MSc o m p le te  m a in t, led • 1*73. Fortect 
epnif tign , A  steel a t S i47l, 7444 
D evon, A tese 4 4 * 7 4 *  
i»*e H 'x te ka  lOOce and extra» l i »  
V e ry  good co nd ition . Fh »416*74.
O u t a n d a r  s tre e t_________  .
1*70 kew eeekTJto Bighorn IdlrTër 
s tree t). M u tt sell • *774,
C o n ta c t; Jen i iw 7 7 4 )  o r 4 *4M l
For S a la i 'Sé .F tym auth wagon, 
t ire x e * , fu l l  Fewer w ith  a ir, 
" le n s .c a ll a n y tim e  777 4t>S, ______-
W an ted  la buy econom ica l tran, 
s p a rta tia n  Inexpensive M ust be in 
aead cane m en, le t  047*
~ I A V i W d W W B A I f r “
Q u a lity  F a r ts  and Accessories sow 
at oleeaem fad F rtees  ta r  studen 
sav ings  Do your Sug a fa vo r. Ceti
I M  J e v e lin .  J6Ó V I, power 
s te e r in g ,  c h ro m e  w h e e is , lew 
m ila g e , gsoo onene Scat»Iff »I gy»
HU Camlnd ss.7-000 mjlw F^
F  S N ew  m ags S »tree Fnane »41
feiiSSÄ
l i t t le  c a r.
S«rvic«»
W add ing  F ha tag raphy  v *  
C ustom  cater p o r tra its  MS 
R esum e photos S» JO end any 
pho to  needs *47*677
Housing Mike Kr
M o le  re e m m e te  needs
re m a in d e r e t q u a rte r
A pts  C e ll Steve
g x p a r t ca r A  hem e e fe r e e ^ e ^ ir i  
No r ip e * » .  W ork  guarentoed, Call 
F e ta a t 4*4 07U
F e rk
eves.
B room house In 10 me mtane
W eave r# : 7 o r s h e rn ess j lw r  
looms bum »# a rdo r reeseneMO 
p r ire s , in g u ire  S4S-4é7* a tta r  4 .JO
For Salt
Lott A Found
le a f  le e r  in  tow n  - f .17 per b o tila , 
new m o lts , nope, yeasts fro m  m e 
N ut S o rre l *44 w ine , N e tw o rk  
Mall.
G ra d u a tin g , M u s t sa il 14,7 hanO 
bay m a ra , ( l i r a ,  Good F le ssu ra , 
G y ftm . l a s t  O tte r , Rose 44? 7401. 
OOTTlkaMARIIIIBOt
(t'm no t)
I 'm  se tting  a 4440 w addtna set.
47  m a le  lr i« h  t e t û r ,  Ca» 44M4SL
Otasses ln  W eck cee*. Get* 




M  10 C U 'U *» , — ,  -  -SSÄlfifM
e fl t Waaa retlfep desk, ex 
lient condition, Call Dave 444 47
L Ö » f™ ___
w<m nam r cm-S tack Walte» ith  nem o, vwh'itw&w*
